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Chloe Madeley

BREAKFAST
Oats, mixed with Fitness
Fondue’s Recovery protein
powder from own range. It
really sets you up for the day.

LUNCH
WORDS: GRACE HENRY PICTURES: BIGSTOCK, GETTY. THE RIGHT BITE, £6.99, BY
*NUTRITIONAL THERAPIST JACKIE LYNCH (.WELL-WELL-WELL.CO.UK) IS OUT NOW

Tinned tuna or salmon
with pre-packaged,
stir-fry vegetables.

DINNER
A chicken breast with
brown rice or sweet potato,
with cabbage and kale.

SNACKS
Peanut butter.
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Chloe Madeley’s Weights 4 Women is available to buy on the app store.
Her 15 Minute Fat Loss App is also available on Apple and Android

TREATS
I have a chocolate protein
shake once a day to give me
an energy boost.

SUPPLEMENTS
Every morning I take a
fat-burner supplement, FF Fire.
I also take a multivitamin
straight after breakfast. I take
it after food as it’s good to have
your stomach lined. I can feel a
bit sick if I take it without food.

HYDRATION
Water, a few cups of tea
and coffee, and a glass of
unsweetened almond milk.
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